
16th July 2021

Dear Parent/Carer,

As we approach the end of a highly unusual school year, please can I take the opportunity to thank you once again
for your support of the school. I have been proud of how the students have conducted themselves through these
challenging  times and the incredible resilience and kindness they have demonstrated.

LFT Testing and the Start of the New Term
We will be testing all students with parental consent, in line with Government guidelines, at the start of the new term.
Each child will undergo 2 LFT tests before starting their lessons. If a test were to be positive, we will inform you and
send the child home in order that you can administer a PCR test. If that PCR test is positive, your child will be
required to isolate for 10 days. Adults who are double vaccinated and children under the age of 18 will no longer be
required to self isolate if they have been in close contact with the positive child and so we will not be finding close
contacts of the positive child to isolate.

Students will be asked to come into school to undergo the first test before their first day of term in school. The
second test will take place upon their arrival on their first day of term and the students will go straight into tutor time
after the test.  Any student without parental consent will go straight to their tutor time.

Please find below the test days and the start dates for all students:

Year
Group

Come into school for Test 1

Please enter via the main student entrance
(Middle gate - next to K Block)

First day of term

7 Tuesday 31st August
Any time between 9.30am-12pm

Year 7 students can be accompanied by a parent
on this occasion.

Friday 3rd September 8.35am

8 Thursday 2nd September 9am Tuesday 7th September 10.30am

9 Thursday 2nd September 10am Tuesday 7th September 8.35am

10 Thursday 2nd September 11am Monday 6th September 10.30am

11 Thursday 2nd September 12noon Monday 6th September 8.35am

12 Tuesday 31st August 9am Friday 3rd September 8.35am

13 Tuesday 31st August 9am Friday 3rd September 8.35am

Please be assured that we will only test students with parental consent.

Students will no longer be required to wear a mask but we urge children to do so if it makes them feel safer. We will
continue to promote good hand hygiene.

Uniform
Please ensure that your child has the correct uniform for the start of term. This includes wearing the blazer at all
times and a total ban on sweatshirts and hoodies. Any non-uniform items will be confiscated. Please see our
website if you are unsure of any uniform items.



Mobile Phones and Earphones
Please remember that we introduced a ban on mobile phones earlier this year, which continues. Students must
have their phone switched off and in their bag before they step over the red Preparedness Line into school.
Earphones must not be used either. Any mobile phones or earphones seen will be confiscated and returned at the
end of the day.

School Bag
Please ensure that your child has a school bag and has it with them everyday. Students will be bringing books
home for study and will need a bag to do so. Checking that a child has a school bag will become part of the
equipment and uniform checks that take place in tutor time and throughout the school day.

Preparedness
Please be reminded that at HDHS we believe that Preparedness is key and we have 4 simple core values:
We are prepared to
➢ Achieve
➢ Belong
➢ Cooperate
➢ Develop

Bike Permit
You may remember that before the first lockdown, we introduced a permit to park your bike in school for students
which is in the form of a responsible cyclist bar badge. This permit is obtained after having signed a contract to
agree to ride your bike responsibly to and from school and having the contract signed by parents also. In
September we will be reinstating this permit which was interrupted by the Covid-secure arrangements of the school.
If your child intends to ride their bike to school, please expect to be reissued with this contract in September.

Safeguarding
During the summer holidays, our usual systems for reporting concerns remain. Whilst the school is closed,

non-urgent cases can be reported by pupils or parents by clicking on the “Whisper” button or emailing:

concerns@hdhs.school.

If you have an immediate, urgent concern, please call the police and/or the Essex Safeguarding Children

Board: 03466037627.

I hope you enjoy a happy, healthy and restful summer holiday and I look forward to seeing all students in
September.

Yours sincerely,

Mrs Finch
Headteacher


